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The lata signal ilefeftt of the nupnblieana in
California, and the heavy cutting down of

their majority in Maine, have Inspired the

Democracy throughout the North with some

faith in the resurrection, and in Pennsylvania

and New Tork with lively hopes of biiccobs in

their ooming State elections. The light, which
determine the result inrlll he very apt to

flew York in November, is to come off in
rpnnsvlvanla in October. We shall have,.... ,,
therefore, a Btirnug uauiu m 'rtone " especially ns upon the issue will hinge,
to a treat extent, the prospects of the opposi-

tion elements for the grand Presidential con-

test of next year.
What is the prospect, then, for Pennsylva-

nia in this coming October election ? There
is nothing more important than a Judge of
the State Supreme Court to be chosen by the
peneral vote of all the counties in this elao-tio- u;

but this will do as a test of the popular
Toice on the great national issues of the day.
If the Democrats do as well as they have done
In Maine, they will gain a decisive victory; for
last year, upon the largest vote ever cast in
the Commonwealth, running hard upon six
hundred thousand, General Geary, a favorite
soldier, upon the popular platform of the
Constitutional amendment submitted from the
Thirty-nint- h Congress, carried the State
against an unpopular candidate by only seven-

teen thousand majority. Looking, therefore,
at the reoent results in California and Maine,
there is a very fair prospect for a Republican
defeat on their new radical and revolutionary
platform of universal negro suffrage and negro
supremacy.

From 1840 down to last October the political
fluctuations of Pennsylvania have been very
remarkable. In 1836 the overwhelming Demo-
cratic Keystone majorities rolled up in the
name of Andrew Jaokson had been out down
to less than five thousand for Van Buret), Old
Hickory's anointed saooeaaor. In 1840 Van
JJuren's flnanoial disasters turned even Penn-
sylvania against him, although it was by the
tight fit of three hundred and forty-nin- e ma-

jority for Harrison. But that sufficed to break
the charm of Democratic invincibility, in
1844, against Henry Clay, however, the State
wa regained for "Polk, Dallas, and the tariff

f 1842" by six thousand majority. In 1343
the scale was turned again by Van Buren's
defection, and General Taylor carried it by two
thousand votes over the combined vote of Cass
and Van Buren. In 1852, on Clay's great com-
promise measures, pooi-- Pierce carried the
fitate against General Scott by twenty thour
Band, and had poor Pierce and the Democracy
held fast to that adjustment, they wonld, per-
haps, have had unbroken reign in Washington
to this day.

From 1852, however, in consequense of the
Violation of their pledges to the country on
the slavery question, tlie Democracy began to
go down hill rapidly. In lS5ti, even "with
Pennsylvania's favorite son" as their candi-
date, and with the opposition elements clash-
ing and distracted between Fremont and Fil-xnor- e,

the State was saved to Buchanan by
only a thousand majority on the total vote.
In 1860, from the grand smash-u- p of the
Democracy at Charleston and Baltimore, the
Republicans, with th ir popular champion,
Abraham Lincoln, carried Pennsylvania (no
more extensions of slavery) by the astound-
ing majority of sixty-seve- n thousand over all
the broken Democratic fragments counted
together. That was the practical beginning of
the political revolution which culminated in
the total abolition of slavery.

In 1862, on account of the misfortunes and
Wunders of Mr. Lincoln's administration, in
the war for the BUDDrHSsion of th Ronthm
Rebellion, New York aud Pennsylvania wently default for the Democracy the latter State,
on a deficient vote of one hundred and fifty
thousand, being carried by three thousand
Democratic majority. But in 18(3 the Repub- - !

Beans, on a pretty full vote, regained the fctate
by fifteen thousand. In 1S04 Mr. Lincoln held
it by twenty thousand; and last year, as we
cave said, on the largest popular vote ever
cast in the State, and with a favorite soldier
and a platform which left the issue of negro
Suffrage to the several States, where it pro-
perly belongs, the Republicans held their
ground by seventeen thousand majority.
Th Tobacco Trade and l'ubllc Revenue.From the N.Y. Timet.

The feeling in the tobacco trade against the
taxes now laid upon it is widespread and very
Strong. It found vent in a late meeting in
this city, called to consider the order regarding
bonded warehouses, issued Sept. 10, and more
recently in the Tobacco Manufacturer Con-
tention at Cleveland.

In I860 the crop of tobacco was the largest
ever raised in the United States. It was up-
wards of 42!),000,000 pounds. Iu 1804 it
amounted to only 107,000,000 pounds, and the
teturns have fallen still lower since then.
According to the last report of Commissioner
Rollins, the production of taxable tobaoco in18l3 was, in round numbers, twenty-thre- e

and a half million pounds; in 18154 it was sixty,
three millions; in 1865 it was thirty-si- x and a
half millions; and in 1866 it was only thirty-fiv- e

and a half millions.
With the great decline in the trade indi-

cated by these figures, there has been a falling
off in the profits of all engaged in it who at-
tempt to deal honestly wi'h Government and
the public. Tobacco frauds, almost as gigantio
In every respect as the notorious whisky
frauds, have operated to the serious detriment
Of the honest manufacturer. By the more ex-
tensive use of the leaf in its natural state, andly illegal manufacture and sale, the Govern-
ment loses about one-hal- f of the whole amount
It might raise on this article. The Select Com-
mittee on Internal Revenue Frauds, which re-
ported to the last Congress, stated that there
is much evasion of the tax, in New York,
Brooklyn, and Philadelphia, ' and they

a reorgauteation of the reve-
nue force in the three cities. Commi-
ssioner Rollins was equally urgent in
recommending reform in this matter. Evi-
dences ' of the failure of the present system
way be seen in the numerous seizures (or

frauds which have recently been made
In this neighborhood, and in the numerous
failures to convict or punish any of the guilty
jiarties. About the beginning of June last,
seven tobacco manufactories near this city
were seized. It was said that two of these
places had defrauded the Government of
about 150,000,' Another of them ws reported
to be the property of a man recently appointed
United Slates Revenue Inspector, So far as
the public have 1hhu informed, nothing has
)M-irdn- to jmui-i- thdse alleged pwiudleia.
J't jhftps the Comuiittde. on Kutrunouuiaut,
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now sitting in this city, will throw some light
upon these cases.

Under a good system of taxation, and with
proper management, the Government ought
to raise about ten per cent, of our wh !e reve-
nue from tobacco alone. In Groat Britain
eleven per cent, of the revenue Is raised freni
tobacco, and the article la neither ;rown in
that country nor used to nearly the same ex-

tent as here. At present only about five per
cent, of our internal revenue is o tained from
tobacco," Rniiff, cigars, etc. Instead of raising
$17,000,000 upon this article, we miht, if the
tax were collected as fully as iu Great Britain,
rali-- e between 30,000,0i0 an $10,000,000. in
France the taxes on tobacco yield an anuuat
revenue of over $45,COO,000. It is true that '

there are greater facilities for evading taxes
here, especially in this article, than in either
of the countries named. The chif dilllculty
with us seems to arise from the fact that
tobacco is grown here and is an article of ex-
port. To overcome this difficulty and to ob-
tain the largest possible revenue from tobaeoo.
its manufacturers urge the plan of laying
the whole tax upon the leaf. To this there
are many weighty Objections. Perhaps the
further discussion of the subject may bring
forward some scheme better adapted to pre-
vent frauds and enrich the Treasury without
detriment to one of the most importaut
branches of our agriculture.

Tho People.
F om the AT. Y. Tribune.

Beneath all the political excitement, the dan-
gers which we fear, and the evils which we
know, there is a profound element of perma
nent security upon which the country rests.
The President's threats shake the surfaoe, but
the depths are undisturbed. The lawful me-

thod of reconstruction is met by proclamatieus
intended to restore plans repeatedly repudi-
ated by the country; gold rises to 144. Sheri-

dan and Sickles are removed, and the act is
answered by the indignation of the people.
But no panio follows; no doubt of the result is
felt. Our bonds are not depreciated, and in
Europe the demand for them is a9 steady
as the demand lor breadstuff's. The farmer
pauses in the furrow to hear of new Presi-
dential usurpations, aud then lays his hand
again to the plough. The mills and factories do
not pause; everywhere is the hum of industry;
new railroads are projected, commerce ebbs
and flows with the tides; the crops are gar-
nered, and the fields tilled anew. The busi-
ness of the country is affected by its political
dangers, but the injury is slight in compari-
son. The blow is heavy, but it falls lightly.
Yet this general peace and serenity of tho
people exist while tho country is threatened
with a new revolution. The politics of the
United States are to day iu a more dangerous
state than those of any other nation in the
world. If in any South American State, or
even in Fiance, tho executive officer should
dare to do what Mr. Johnson has done, and
the elements of disorder thould be a strong
and active as they are here, two weeks would
not pass before a dozen armies, headed each
by a dictator, wonld be march-
ing npon the capital. Bat Mr. Johnson's ex-
ample arouses no anue i .opposition; half a
million of soldiers have melted into the popu-
lation, but no power but that of the Govern-
ment can make them soldiers again. This
absolute peace is not the result of indifference
or ignorance; the people know the dangers of
the country, but also know how they are to
be met.

That Mr. Johnson opposes their will and
seeks to overthrow their principles, the people
perfectly understand, and they feel all the evils
that his course produces; but they have
learned that their principles are indestructible,
and that their will ia irresistible. They are
calm because they are strong. . They
never dream of resorting to an ar
bitrary exercise of power, because
they know that by constitut onal and i

peaceful methods everything can be accom-
plished. General Grant . has recently been
praised for his moderation iu not making him-
self Dictator, but doubtless no one knows bet-

ter than he that that is the one office which it
is impossible to reach in our republic. It
exists only in tho visions of a lunatic. We all
understand that any usurpation of the Presi-
dent, any conspiracy, can be subdued by the
civil or military powers lodged in the Govern-
ment by the Constitution. We have put down
the Rebellion, and can deal witli its results.
The people have earned their faith in them--
8 Ives, and never had a better right to believe
in the strength of the republic. Democracy
has been tested, and needs no other test for
centuries. It has been prosperous in a peace
of seventy years, and has triumphed over its
greatest danger the war of brothers against
brothers. Our victory was gained by terrible
sacrifices; it is used with unexampled modera-
tion; we believe that under no other form of
government could fonr millions of slaves have
been liberated by force, the rebellion of five
hundred thousand citizens subdued without
resulting in a despotism or an oligarchy.

Theqi iet and confidence of the people is
the best proof of tho security of the country.
It may suit some men to predict panio and
financial ruin, but there is -- no fear that the
future will be worse than the past, and every
reason to believe that in ridding ourselves of
slavery we have established the Republic upon
foundations which nothing but the slow
changes of centuries can aUeot. Tho people
will proceed to ultimate victory through
peaceful means; the laws of Congress will be
enforced; if any officer, military or civil dis-obey-

B

them, he will be punished. We haveonly to continue to be firm aud moderate toobtain the full triumph of our principles, andthe defeat of every manor measure that op-poses them.

Chti auu Johnson.From the N. Y. llvruld.
What are the exact political relations be-

tween Andrew Johnson aud Salmon P. Chase f
As one is the idol of violent radicals and theother the bugbear of radicalism, they oughtto be, politically, as far as pole' from pole-ty- pes,

indeed, of the extremes of difference inpublio sentiment. But are they? On thecontrary, some facts indicate that these wor-
thies understand each other very well. Who
indeed, was it but the Chief Justice that furl
mshed Mr. Johnson with the only respectable
weapon he has yet employed against the Re- -

Z the
K'r lce 8od au,i sulfioinnf

Bt?ttt subjectto mu,lUlr7 authority: vet 1P

the reason tfewuo fwas good for s,ougood for the other , It U a ,t Wa .U Uot
stance r,?lgU1' iroum'
in North Caroliu?i?Twhat 7 Mr' ChaSH
upon in the. new olSglnLT Bta.llJ
the military laws and TV,BRa,,ut
What is Chase's position " k'- -hi.

holding the court, and mltaM fo"r

Johnson only a great piece of stupidity f or
was H b political move a thing done for a
consideration not appnrent, to the public, but
which they may guesh at who know Mr.
Chase's interest in keeping up the present
revenue system, and know alo that if Mr.
Johnson were inclined he could so easily sweep
that system away f Again, we inquire, what
are the relations between these two lueuf
Who will answer T

Who Hinder Reconstruction! -

From the N. Y. lYibune.
Congress has prescribed the terms and me

thod of reconstruction; the generals command-
ing the several Southern districts have obeyed
the laws prescribing the registration of the
legal voters in the several revolted States; and
elections might and doubtless would have

held in most of them ere this, but for the
intervention of Andrew Johnson and his Cabi-
net. They have ordered the elections post-
poned and the registries reopened, under con-

ditions which General Sheridan so justly cou-- l
demned as opening a macadamized highway
for perjury. And those elections still await

j
the signal from Washington,

j If, then, military governments, such as
v,tugrei8 nas estaonsiiea, are despotic ana iu
every way objectionable, the President is re-
sponsible for their continuance. These ,"

as onr adversaries stigmatize them,
are designed for gateways through which the
Southern States bhall return to that position
in the Union which they deliberately aban-
doned. Not by Congress nor by the laws, but
by the President's arbitrary will, are these
States kept under military rule.

Ifthc.se States shall not return to their nor-
mal condition in season to vote for President
next fall, let the blame reft where it should
on the shoulders of Andrew Johnson.

Reaction Mud Return.
From the AT. Y. World.

We are prone in these days of steam and
the telegraph to boast of our extraordinary
facilities in the speedy reception and trans-
mission of important news; but from the
silence of the Tribune and other radical jour-
nals hereabouts,, we are inclined to think that,
even with their boasted "enterprise," they
have not heard from Maine, or Vermont, or
California, or any other State in which elections
have been held of late. To be sure, the Tri-
bune, which has lately received "letters" iu
four days' time from San Francisco, expects
8( me time in the course of the autumn to re-
ceive "actual figures from the Golden State"
which will materially abate the Demooratio
disposition to shout over the returns already
given. It be remembered, however, that
the telegraph agencies are nearly everywhere
in radical hands; that the most favorable show
for that side has been sent over the wires
first; and it is a fact that in every recent in-
stance, in Maine and California particularly,
the additional returns from day to day have
been in favor of the Democrats. The gains
have been greater even than were at first re-
luctantly reported by the telegraphic agents.
While the Tribune is waiting for the "actual
figures" from California, we will refresh its
memory by repeating the returns received
already: In California the Democrats have
gained 26,000 votes; they have gained 5000
votes in Vermont; 14,000 in Maine; and, within
a few months, they have also gained 11,000
votes in Connecticut; 20,000 m Kentucky;
2000 in Rhode Island; 5000 in New Hamp-
shire; and 1000 in Montana in seven States
and one Territory, 84,000 votes. The
gains in single States for instance, in
Maine, in Connecticut, and in California
are relatively far greater than will be neces-
sary to carry Ohio, Pennsylvania, and New
York for the Democracy. In the last election
for Governor in Ohio, in 1S0T, the radical
majority was only 2l),'J2S, and the negro suf-
frage issue presented in this fall's canvass, the
Tribune predicts, will cost the radical party
"many thousand" votes; a change of 15,000
votes will enable the Democrats to carry Ohio;
a change of less than 7000 votes in New York
will secure the same result, while in Pennsyl-
vania a change of less than JH)00 is necessary.
With only these gains the reaction will be less
manifest in these three States than it is in
Maine, Connecticut, or California.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

MRS. M. A. BINDER,
1081 CHtsNUT iSTRk KT,

WJXL OVES THIS DAY,
Trimmed I'uptr PulttruH, ot entirely new designs,

tor LntlieH' aud Cnildi eu'.--. Dresset; also.Importer or .Ladies' Dress aud C'lok Trimming. In
every vur ety aud style ol Fi luges, uew but in Trim-Sling-

Taiwel.'. Gimps, Brnlda.Kil'bous, Velvet", U1-pur- e

aud Cluuy Laces. Crape Trimming. French
L'urseis, and Fancy Jet Col. ars auu llelu. lirms uud
C ak MukiiiK in all lis depitrtiuenta.

Weddlujc aud Tiavelllug Ouiliw made to order In
the most l muuner, uud l such ratej as cauuul
lull to plmsf.

Mills of Afournlnic at shortest notice: sets of Pat-
terns lor iltrcbauls and Dressmakers now ready,

hatierus scut by mail or express to all parts of the
Union. tmm

-

MRS. R. DILLON,r
KOS. 383 AM 321 SOI TH VTKEET

Has all the uovel-lc- s In FALL MILLINKRY, r

Ladles, Dllr&es. and Children.
Also, Crapes, (silks, Hibbons, Velvets, Tlowers,

Feather, Frames, etc. M miners mp piled. 8 162

URNI H MILLINERY
ALWAYS ON HAKC a LAB-t- f J. ASSOKTilKIST O

MOTTRlVIlttG UOjCVINTUX6ri
AT NO (t WAMTT sTBEEIi

8276m MAD'LLE KEOCH.

FURNISHING GOODS, SH1RTS,&0.

J. W. SCOTT Ac CO.,
KMIKT MAMIAITI'KEJIS,

AND UKALKRS IN" rVBSliliiKU OO0h
K 8,4 'HtJT Ml KELT,

iOVR DOOKS Bh.LOW THE "CONTINENTAL,
,M

- fHlLAUKLl-Hl-

P A T E K T SHOULDER - SEA JJ
fcllfBl MAMJi-AC-JtUtT- ,

V1:KXX Mlt;ftl', l'HKUIIl.UNTOKl!1 KBVUT FITTING 811 IRIS AND DKiWJtBS

Ull r0l,u7l! va rlrty8 TUM PF
' H IM IIENTEU CO

UIJ , No. 7it'H KKDT Street.

W 1 LA,,1 A Br 'fi B A N T,
0 hi t. hiLAWAHK Aveiue Ftnladetphla,

V 1?i;..fil,?,p?w'r' "efliifil Nitre, Oharcoal.Ktc.

( wi'oITand flax,
AND CANVAS '

. , Of all number.! and uratids.
Alio v. w'.' ne- - Trunk, and Woucm ( over Imi-k- .

JC'r. " r. """"'I'eiui'eiV Drlnr Fells, fruul one 10
Jtft wide; 1'uulliiu, Hellini;, Knil T. In.', etc.

JOIIS V, LVElLMAM A CO.,
,, No. luj JONlii' Alli-y- . -

WATCHES, JEWELRY. ETC.

C. B. KITCHEN,
''JEWELER,'

S i:. Con or mm and CIIESMT.
Itr.AT Rl DI CTION Ijf ruit'FA.

l AMOKItN, WATCIII H,
JEWELKT, SILVER. WARE,

BROXZE.
ALL GOOrwj MARKED IN PLAIN FIUURHH
WATCHES AND JEWELRT RSFUU.Y RKF AIRED.
Particular attention paid to Mannractnrlui all art).Q'eMnonrllna . r thMO

E FINE WATCHES.
W e keep alw ays on band a assortment ol

I A DIES' AND CEST.y "FINE WATCHEJ'
Of the heat American and Foroln Makers, all war
rallied to give complete satislactiou, and at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICK.

FA11H & IJItOTIIKIt,
Importorsof W atches, Jewelry, Musical Boies. etc.
II llsmthirp No. 824 CHESNUT St., below Foortb,

Enpeolal attention glvrn to repnlrlnu Watches and
Musical Hoxes by Fl workmi'n.

JEWIS LA DO M US & CO.,
Diamond Pealers and JewalUrt,

Mr. 899 st., i'Iiieabeekhia
Would Invite the attention ot purchasers to tbclr

lariie and haudaotae assortment of

DIAMOND,
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
. HILYK WABJB,

ETC. ETC
ICE P1TCHKR3 In great variety.
A large assortment of niail HTTJD8, for eyolt

holes. ,ust received,
WAlCHKa repahed Ui the best manner, ana

goarauteerf. g ijjy

v WATCHES, JEWELUT.
frii frill

W. VV. OAS3IDY
SO. 13 fcODTH SECOND STREET,

Oilers an entirely new and most carefully selected
stock ot

AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER-WAR- E, AND FANCY ARTICLES Ol
EVERY DESCRIPTION", suitable

FOll BBICiL OB HOLIDAY PRESENTS
An examination will show my stock to be nnaoipassed In quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paid tu repairing. 8 IS

C. RUSSELL & CO'tg
Ti bCUm SIXTH STREET, ii5U

Have Jnst received from Europe an Invoice of
NOVELTIES, coueisling of ANIMALS' HEADS loi
halls and drniDR-rooms- ; HAT-RACK- of Boar's tusks
and souib very curious of Chamois and Elk
herns.

The above Is the first Invoice of these goods In the
country, and are oH'ered at very low prices. szt

HENRY HARPER,
No. 520 Arch Street,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
rt Al t HIE.",

UN'. JEW FL51T,
kiLviu-tLtrr- n xva UK, andif soi-- 1 sayt,u wAiii,

k AMERICAN WATCH ESf
j it'iSThe best In the world, sold at Factory Prices

C. & A. PEQUICNOT,
MANUFACTUREIib OF WATCH CASEd,

No. 13. boulu 61XT1I etreet.
8 Mavitfartory, Ao. 122. . t'lt'TJl Street.

TOBACCO.

Ql'i HUKCfiED DOLLARS A DAY

CENTURY TOBACCO,

IN TIN FOIL.

In. order to overcome a natural prrjudlce that
always exists against New York Tobaccos, and being
fully convinced that where the CENTURY brand Is
once nsed Its superior qualities will be recognized,
we have adopted the plan ot putting money In the
papers aa an extra Inducement to consumers to give
It a UiaL

Instead of a single Hundred Dollar Note In one
paper, as we have done heretofore, we have con-

cluded to vary the amount, but In all cases to allow
the aggregate to be the same, viz.:

ONE I1CNDBEI) DO LEA KM A DAT

On MONDAYS we will place a HUNDRED DOLLAR
(One Paper.) NOTE In a paper of Ceutury .

On TUESDAYS we will place in each'of TWO par
(Two Papers.) of Century a, FIFTY DOLLAR

NOTE.

On WEDNESDAYS we will place In each of FIVE
(Five Papers.) papers of Ceutury a TWENTY

. DOLLAR NOTE

On THUHEDAYS we will place In each of TEN
(Ten Papers.) papers of Ceutury a TEN DOL-

LAR NO tE

On FRIDAYS we will place in each of TWENTY
tTwenty Papers.) papers or ceutury a 1 1 v E doij-LA- R

NOTE,

On (SATURDAYS we will place ia 'each of FIFTY
(Fifty Papers.) papers of Century a TWO DOL-

LAR NOTE.

r. A , I.OBILL1BD,
It. A. VAN SCMAICK, '

8 21 Uithslllt O. 16 B. FRONT St., Philadelphia.

EXCURSIONS.

s FA KB TO WILMINGTON, ISXir cent; Cheater or Hook, lu cents.
k,l IN' II 4 V. Jlllv 8. ttlH HtHHlilnr A HI ITT.

will lt tive l lii sNUT Street whurl ' m tt ii A. AI. ai d
v. W R i luruluj, leaves Wilmlugtou at 645 A. il.

tini P. M.
Fure io Wilmington, 16 cento; excumlon tickets,

Ci nt. i'urn tu CheMur or Hook. 10 cents. ;i nu

9.VT DAILY KXCUKHIONS TO WIT
X; 1 rulngtun, Del. On hiid after Tl'KS-j7- J

r 10, the Meamer EUZa HANUuX
will leave Ktcoiul whurt ahove A roll hireol ciully it)
ui A.M. and P.M. Reluming, leave MAKhTliC
mri-e- liurf, WlimliiKlon, at 7 A. M, aud 1 P. M,

tortiie round trip , fx emits
h.ihl ticket - ou cuuis
1 in hu t and l..ii uii lloek ,...U0 ceult

ii.r further particular, am ly uu iM'iiifl.
L. W. RCRNS. Captain,

OldBye Wliislcies.
THE UHGE!5T AND BEST STOCK Ol!

F I ft E OLD RYE 17 II I n IU E Q
IIS THE LjKD IS NOW TOSSESSED BY

II EKE Y S. II A NNIS & CO..
Kcs. 218 and 220 SOUTH nt'VT STBEET,

wii orrr.nTKE samf to the tirade m htb t vitr advantageous

I.tleral
Krtl

TERMS.

Th tk 0,.Ky Wlkl,iri BOJID, tomprUri all tit
Vatrr1"" tt. various month, of leoS.'fcO, and efthli year,"p ?J

?1"ltrC'I tow lota torrl-v- FtaaiylTinU Railroad DanaCi

OAKPETINGS,
OXL CLOTHS A.1XX DKUGGI3TS.

REEVE L.

9l2thstu?m

MNANCtAL.

BANKING HOUSE ,

OS'

JayCoqke&(p.
US and VA So. THIRD ST. PIIILAP'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities,

OLD 620 WANTED

IX EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIltERAL, DIFFERENCE ALLOWED,

Compound Interest Notes Wanted,

IKTHBIaT AILOn iD OS DKPO.SITJ.

CoUoct iona mada Stock b bough; and sold ott
ionuulasVon.

Special hnBlnes8 accoDaiuoUauonsreservtHl foi
aeg. f i srn

ft 0KTH MISSOURI UAILK0U)

FIBBT MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

Havlnj purchased 9600,000 o tbe FIBKT WORT
GAOE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH M.I
SOCK1 11AH.UOAD (JOMPAN Y . BEAAINU KV B N
PKtt CiNT INTEREST, having a yearn to run, we
axe now preparea to Bell lue same at the low late o

Aod the accrned lntereatfrom this date, thus paylm
ue inventor over 8 per cent, interest, which la pay

vie
This Loan Is secured by a First Mortgage apon theCompany's Railroad, 11 miles already oouhtructedand In running truer, and 62 miles additional to be

wiuifiieicu uy iuv iiibi ui uuioner uext. ex tenujnK Irooj
v hi uvui. xufvucfu miiu ventral m J"

aourl.
lull particulars will be given on application tc

E. W. ClABH CO.
JAY 044; A CO.
DUEXEJL A CO.

P. B. Parties boldlnir other securities, and wlshlm
to change them Jor this ixian, can do bo at the nmrlcel
rates. II Im

BAIVK OF TnE REPUBLIC,

800 and 811 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPJCTA JMeeseeWeWssntMMwl.OOU04
DIRECTORS.

Joseph T. Bailey, "W 1111am Ervlen,
XSatlian IJUiea. Otigood Wemh,
Heui. Kowlaud. Jr.. irederick A, Hoyt,
fcuniuel A. iilBpham, W'm. H, lUiawu,
ndward B. Orno,

WU, H. RHAWN, President,
UUe Cathier of the OciUralKatvmal Bank

JOB. F, HU4FORD Caahler,
61JJ , iatt oftM Philadelphia Hatiotud Bank

7 3-1- 0s,

ALL SE1XI13S,

CONVERTED INTO

F1VE-TW- E IN TI ES.

BOKDM DEEIVEBED IfilBIEDIATEI.T.

PE HAVEN & BROTHER

lOtrp 0. 6 N, THIRD BTKEET,

(Ja C. GECURITIEG
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO
. , -

CANKERS AND BROKERS,
i. j

KO.lfiH IIIlUll WTlKO. S. AMAl) fcT
i jrMiLAu;).PB ia, 4 hkw roaic'

- ' - ; '

'
; Order for Stocks ond Cold executed in Phita.

dcli'hia end New York.' ,115

KNIGHT & SON,

NO. 807 CHESXUT ISTBEET.

GFiOChKIES, ETC.

FRESH FRUITS, 1067.
PEAC1IES, PFARM, PINEAPPLES,

PLUMS, ArRICOTS, CIIEIttlES,
BLACKBERRIES, nVINCIW, ETC.

PRESERVED AKI KRFSII, IH CANS ANIkULAatt JARS, ,
Put np for our reticular trade, and for sale by the

, v. au Dumun 4U(tailllfjS Oy

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
muam Mil, 1804 C1IKSN ITT STREET.

3 U P E I? I O R VINEGARS,

ESITIjr; FRENCH WHITE WIHB
AND

PURE 01. CIDER TINEGABS,
FOR BALE BY

JAHEA B, WEBH,
Hi Corir W A LNTTT and EIGHTH 8U. '

"TniTE PKESERVING BRANDY,
PURE Ciri' R AND WINE VINEGAR,

GREEN GINGER. MCSTARD 8EED.BPICE8, ETO.
pcses.tb re,nl8,tM for Pre8Mvlng and Pickling par

ALLERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

--jLitT t:r HI.FVENTH and VINE StS.

LOOK t tlG - CLAGSEG

OF TUB

. BEST PLATE,

In Every Stlye of Frames,

ON HAND OR MADE TO ORDER. "

NEW ART G ALLERT,

Fa BOS A WD & CO,,
i

8 2 1m2p Ko. 0141101 Htreet.

t . KA Kl JlJ

E. M. Iw&EDLES & CO.,
,'. EUtmiu, and Chttnut Street.

' , i t.

HO USE-F- L WISHING DRY GOODS,

Bought at the Recent Depressed Prices,
" nil1,1!1??: l"ow; feting,' and Table Linens

wiiii-iiotli-. Doylies, TowelsWarsHl fcs Qniiu and Toilet Covers." K"

nil K iMr f

.Cud otherSJ "na'. Joqaard.

DOMESTIC MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS,
In all qualities and widths, at tbe lowest rates.

1S BALTIMORE
: I M PROVED BASE BURNINQ ';

F J iiE-P-L ACE HE &.TEII,

Magazine and IUuinlaAtlaiK
.a

'l l.a i.uiat 'ViPPl knrl P r(u. i 11 . ... i

be had Wholesal huo Hetull of J. N. 4' I, .4 it w 0

QEORCt PLOVMAfJ,
OAIlWiNTKRAND BUILDEH

UE310VED '

To No. DOCK Street.
JOHM CRUMP,
OAHPXiNTKU AND JJIJIL.T1MH.
SBOl-K- i NO. ills lOBfiK STREET. AND

M.4.r, nmnn N'l BEET,
rHa,jioitLPiri4.

tfWJk GA UDNER & FLEMING!,

COACX1 MAKISI18.
KO. It 11 MOI-II- I ril'TH STREET.

' JNcw and sle. Par
tk'Ulftr 8tU oUt.Fi jU to rvpnlrtng. 6 SO 6


